
it Star.
Hiilwrlptiim tl.RO per tnir, in mlrunrt.
All lliili'i'iiili'lit lix-i- )ilT, rnililHii'ilt'Vi'ty

Wt'tlni"'l:iV III HiyiltiIilivlHi, .li'fTi'ru'll I'd.
I'd., iIi'ViiiimI to till ltitnnitH of Kt'yiinliliirllli'
mill .It'lTiTsuiH'iiiiiily. will lii'tit
nil with fiiliiii'sN, nml will lii'KsiM'i'liilljr fili'itil-l- y

ImMirtl till' liilmrttiit i'Ihmm.
HiiIihitI il Iimi irli'n(I..HiH'ryi'nr, In lulvnm'i.
riiiiiiiiiinlralliitis liili'iuli'il for niilillrntliin

tiiiiMi Im' iiiviiittimiili'd Iit ilu wrlti'r' ntmii
mil fur nnlillrnllnn, tint nit it (ninranti't nf
giNHl fiiltli. liiti'rt'itlnK tit'Ws lli'lni millrllwl.

AiIvim IIsIiiij riitH miiiU- - Iiiiiiwii ml appllm-tln- n

HI tin ttltli'n In ArnnlilV llltirk.
I.i'tnrltlv I'oiiiiiiiinlriilliiiiN nml rhtiinrn w

nilviMllsi-'itii-iil- nliinilil rrnrh this ofllrx liy
Monthly niNin.

Aililii'oH nil I'linmiiiiili'iilliin tut. A.flcili-oifim- .
Hi'Viiulilivllli, Ph.

KiiIitihI Hi llii mi"IiiIIIim nt Ui'yniitilrllli',
la., nt Nt'i'tiiiil flu mull tiiHttrr.

'. A. NTItPIIKNMIIM, H.IH.ir mid I'nb,

VVKDNKSDAY, AHUI, 2M, IW.1.

Tin- - (jlyri'i'lim wink of tlm Clltniix
I'owili'f ('iMiipiitiy hI KiiiMirlum wo

liltmn up hint. I'lltltiy nuimlng nml thrrn
lllt'll Wi'l-- klllril.

A iinmliiT of M'iiili hnvn rcnMint1i'I

lib 'rally t Hi". Tnlinnifn'ii ri'itii'.-i- t for
tTK !' til lll,V HIT tlll llllll'lltt'lllll'HH of tlll
HriMiklyn 'riihirniu'li'. lint to
Tiilmuiro'n ri'Mirt. Iiwl Hiinilny it will
i'i'iiilri' nlxty ItioiiHiinil (lolliiin yi't to
kiivi It from tlio HiK'tlniii'i'r'H liiiimnrr.

liimjrfi'llow nnyn: K.vi'ry limn miiHt
iutli'titly iilililn IiIh tlinn. Hit miiHt Willi,

llOt III llHtll'HM illll'III'MH, Milt III IIMI'll'HM

ImimIIiii", not In iiii'i'iiloiiH ili'li'rtliiii
lint, in I'liiiHtiint, Hlcailv nml rlii'i'ifnl
cmli'iivor, iihvuvH wllllnn, fnlflllliii: mid

Rl't'lllllliNlllllr IiIm I link, tllllt, Wlll'll till)

iMTiisI hi I'oim'x, tn limy In i'iii1 to tho
ni'i'imltin. Tlio tiili'tit of hiiivi'mh in

no' lii in; morn t linn lnln(j what yon can
ilo wi'll, without n tlmiiM of fnnii. If
it roun'M at nil it will I'omo Inthiimi It is

dcwrvi'il. not 1miiium It In minjjlit iiftor,
It Is wry ImllHi'ii'i't anil troulili'Nouu

nmliitlon wliirh imiivh ho murli iiIniuI
fiiini', aliiint wlmt. I Im worlil hh,vh of i im,

to lie ahviiVH looking III tlio faro of

utliiT for iiiiroval, to lm alwayt mix
Iiiiim nliinit tlio cITi'i't of what wo ilo or
nay, to In' al way b xhootlni; to hi'iii' tho
I'i'liiii'M of our own voIith.

dim In foivllily ri'inlmlril, In B"i"lf
from jiliii'i. to plarc, how hiiiiiII anil
HiM'iniiifj:ly trivial of ton urn I ho lliln'H
which (To to miiko or mar llio comfort
mid pitai'o of homo. In hoiiiii Iioiihi'IioIiIm

tlo'i'" Im a (fi'iiulnn (,'ihhI-- IH ami klnil
iiohh which only workx out half of Its
iuIkhIoii, for tho ivumm that it iIih'h not
cxproHH ItHolf in little 1'ourtonloH of
HM'ooh ami notion. TIioho lire umru lm
iortiint tluin boiiio of our busy mon nml

women may mili.e. Tho roiuly "thank
you,"' "If you iiIohho," oto., nt tiihlo nml
cIhowIioiv, tho qulot "oxciiho mo," whon
ohllirod to piisH cllivotly hoforn or inoon
vonionlly Hour anothor; tho lovlntf
"(fiMHl-nijfht- " nml cluMiry "ihhI-iiiiiii- i

inir," nlthoiiKh littto things, uro lu-- l m

in making; a happy homo. ('inirtoHy 1h

lint tho iviuly ovorllow of klmlncim and
piHul-ivl- to all, and 1h thuruforo, but a
nitturiil cxproHHlnii whluh cohIh not IiImk,
but whioli often ihooin an aohln honrt,
nml which never falln to make homo
brihtor and mora attractive to old and
yotintf.

If a nnwHpnjicr man plainly made pulv
llo nil th At ho known about tho hlildon
movomontn In IiuhIiiohh or nin-la- l Ufi ho
would tic ablo to civnto many a boh-tlo- n

an well an to onllfjhton the general
public eoneornlnir many tlilnn whereof
they uro likely to dlo In Ignorance Wo
mippono tho phyHlciann know moro than
any of their neighbor concerning tho
pomonal Hfo of a community In which
they II vo, but an experience of a(uartcr

f a century lendn uh to tho conviction
that tho nowfipnpur man comen next to
them In abundance of hU knowledge,

. and Jn certain department ho doca not
.yield oven to them. Nor In bin dlcro-lo- n

lorns great, for In aptto of bin anx-
iety to print a readable Bhoet and con-

trary to the general linprcimlon that he
puts everything he hears and much ho
imagines into his newspaper, ho la ono
of the most secretive of men and carries
About with him a whole monagorio of
secrete, the escajie of any one of which
would create a prodlgous uproar and
sometimes bring a proud head low. Dut
it is seldom that one gote away, Lock
Ilavon Exjimw.

Tho assignment of Mr. A. G. Yatos,
of Rochester, N. Y has beon tho toplo
of conversation in this section the past
week, and various statements have been
mado by the newspapers concerning it.
Our people need not have any un-

easiness about the matter as It does not
in any way affect the enterprises In this
vicinity with which he has beon con-

nected. The of Bell,
Lewis & Yatos is succeeded by Dell Si

Lewis who announce they will pay all
claims of the old firm. Tho coal and
railroad companies are corporations and
no assignment of any one Interested in
them could affect any thing hut the own-

ership of the stock which such Individ-

ual might hold. The credit or standing
of the corporations would not he affect-

ed by change in such ownership If it
should be made. Mr. Yates claims that
his failure was caused by indorsing for

H. H. Warner the Safe Kidney Cure

man of Rochester. Financial friends of

Mr. Yates in Rochester came forward
with nroffered aid, but he declined it on

the ground that it would only aid in
navlnc notes so Indorsed. The receiver
baa not yet made a report and it is not
yet known how great the amount in

'
volved may be.

Rathmel.

Miss Homo Pye has returned to Until- -

nml.
If you want to know the way to Olive- -

burg, ask Kd. Moore.
Tho dri'HHinnklng and milliner work

are iKNimlng In our town.
Minn Clara McClnrron hint gone to

Klennora for a few weeks.
MIm Mi Ken will oM-- hei dny wIiimiI

May Hlli, Instead of the flint Monday.
Miss Kll.a Charlton and Muster INirs

maile a flying trip to Krimtburg last
Tuesday.

Mrs. Nana Unmet and little daugh
ter, Kldn, returned to Itiithmel to sn'ii1
a few months.

The mcinhcr of tho M. K. church
bnvo orgiinled A Sabbnth boIiimiI which
meets at H..1II A. M. every Hnntlav. Those
not iitti'iiillng other plaoi'S nt the same
hour lire cnrillitlly Invited to moot with
them.

Miss MoKoe will teach a night schisit
cotnuicuolng Monday ovoiilng. May 1st.
Young nu n, now Is your time to make
a start In the ediioatlonnl line. You
will never regret becoming a good com-

mon schiHil scholar nt least.

Ilev. J. Moll NefT, of Pin ker, w ill give
his fuiuous lecture " Into the King Kow

and Crowned," in the M. K. church nt
Hiitliini l In tho nonr future under tho
Hiispioon of tho l.iulios Aid KiH'lety, for
the Is'iiollt of the church, Don't fall to
hour him.

Snnily Vnllry.
Mi's. Curl, of Holgi'l, Is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. Walter Dllliimn, at this
ilaoe.

Mi's, Itlanche Schlablg, of DoHols,

Visited her parents, Mr. anil Mrs. .1. T.
Coax, of Valley Homo, during the past
week.

.lames Mel ihoo, of this place, started
south Monday of Inst week. We hear
he Intends to engage In the lumber
business.

Mrs. John Cox and daughters, of
Columbia county, visited her aunt, Mrs,

K. ,T. Honor, at this place during the
past week.

A IiuiiiIhoiiio monument has boon

ei ted to tho memory of Mrs. Nancy
Cox, who Is liurloil In the Kpworth
cemetery at this place,

W. T. Cox Is making extensive ri
pairs on bis farm at this place, A long
row of maple fives, a wire fence and the
removal of Inniimerablo stumps have
Improved the looks of his place very
much.

Mr. 1 1 mi ti 11 ml Hutchison returned
homo Saturday evening from attending
the funeral of his cousins, Mr. and Mrs
Hairy Hutchinson, of Johnson burg,
who wero killed during a cyclone at t lint
place.

It Is generally understood among her
many friends that Mrs. Klin Heche, of
this place, Is starting nu onion farm,
and, If we remember correctly, a largo
raspberry patch. Kiln says that If she
miiHt do the farming, that she is going
to do it right and also to suit herself.
Of course wo wish her unparalleled sue
cess.

Tho festival here last Suturduy even-
ing wns a success, taking Intoconsiderii'
tion tho fact that tho ruin and snow,
which fell during tho day, rendered It
almost impossible for any one living nt
a distanco to attend. The Sherwood
Cornet bund was present and delivered
some very lino music. The proceed
netted $ll.i:l.

It is only of late yours that rheuina
tisin has) boon treated as a blood medi
cine. Hut that this Is a correct theory
Is proved by tho extruordlnnry success
attending tho nso of Ayer's Hurwnpaiillu
In this painful and very provulcnt mal-

ady. It seldom lulls of radical cure.

Ladles loco Oxford' 91.(10 and t.i"
at Robinson's.

Swapped Yarns.
Ilmckwayvllu Kocnril.

Sheriff Young of Urookvllle, and
Undo Roliort Smith swapped yarns in
tho Logan house oRlco one duy during
the week. The advorsltlos and priva-

tions of the early settlers was thoir
topic, and each had a fund of experience
to relate. Uncle Robert was sovore
upon the fashions and and foibles of tho
present day, and recalled the tlrao when
tho housowlfo would trado snrao farm
produce for a wob of calico from which
she would mako a frock for each of
several buxom duughtors. "And thoy
looked every bit us pretty then as they
do now," Bald the old man, "Prettier,
too," he added after a pause, with a fur
away look in his eyes.

"Do you remember tho blue drilling
pants we used to wear?" asked the
sheriff. "Mother would got enough of
cloth to go around the houseful of boys,
cut the pants out on the chopping block
with an axo, run them together with a
darning noedle and a stout linen thread,
and all were fixod for the season. Tho
cloth being doyed with indigo, wo loft
blue prints on tho chairs for a long time
after the pants were new." Then both
recalling the time of the big frost in '59,

whon they lived on buckwheat cukes
until the harvest of the following year.

Nice new lamps, with Pittsburg burn-

ers, at Schultze's.

Very pretty tea sets for 14.75 at
Schultze's.

Advertise in The Stab.

School Dittctora Convention.

Tim seiiil-atinu- convention of the
Jefferson county Directors' Association
will meet In tho Court House at llrook-vlll- e

at ten o'clock A. M. on Tuesday,
May 2, fur tho transaction of business
and the discussion of questions bearing
on the powers and duties of directors.
The following topics will ho considered
hy the Convention:

"Some of the ndvnntnges of A County
Directors' AswN'Intlon." hy
David Ilalilwln, K., of Hummervlllo.

"Hulllcleut HI ate Appropriations to
oM'iate the Hohisils during the mini
mum term," C. II. Irvln, Mlg Hun.

"A central high solus il for each dis
trict or group of districts," Dr. J.Htahl-uiiii- i,

KichnrilsvUlo, I'n.
"Who Is rcBBinsihlo for poor and lie

suniolent scIiihiIs," (ieorge W. Downs,

I'unxsiitiiwiiey.
"Compulsory educHtlon nml free toxt-Isiok- s

hy the State." K. C Nlver,
llriH'kway vllle, I'a.

For Sale.
A house and lot on Jackson street,

i'.mpilre of Jos. Moody.

Kite Insurance

Since K7 S. Norwood (J. I'lnney, llrisik- -

vllle, I'n. Old nml reliable companies
represented. n miATiii, All orders
by mull will receive prompt attention
Walter Spry, of Hoyniildsville, Is my

nuthoii.oil nml licensed solicitor. Cy
clone policies also written.--11-2- 1.

Summer School.

Slimmer schisil will open In Heynolds'
vllle May 1st nml continue for eight
weeks. There will be two departments.
1st. The 11 i tit of this department Is to
impart elementary Instruction in tin
public schisil studios with iikhtIiiI view
to iii'iitnoss and iiccuracy in work, on
the part of the pupil, '.'ml. Tlio aim
and dosigti of this ilepartmout is to
execute a thorough study of thccominoii
branches and forthosoilfsiring to teach.

A. A. WlNHKItT

Ladies patent tip Oxfords "."io, at lol- -

Inson's.

Special Notice.

Try my buggies, they are as good ns
the best, mid low In pt lee. You will pay
middle men a big price and get no
tor. 'J. K. JllllNHTOV. Itlltlllllel

IH If 1 1 im mltlt the
Ll'TMKK - llAKTI.KTT. At the M. K.

parsonage, I 'mok vllle, I'a., April III,
IKlt.l hy Hev. J. W. Illalsdoll, .1. II.
Luther, of llriHikvllle, I'll., and 1 lit t io
llartlett, of Warsaw, I'n.

PatTiiV IlAltlllfl, At the American
House, llriHikvllle. Pa., April 211, IHIl.'i

l.v Hev. J. W. Illaisdoll, H. V. ..
I'ntton, of lloeelitieo, I'a., and Ktta
Harris, of Coal (Hen, Pa.

v'rinp
Notli'i' Is lit'r(hy ixlvrn Unit Hie

hl'lelofiil-- I'lKtlliK Irk
A. Ili'll. Ili'iiiKi' II. 1i'Wln mill AiIIiitII. Yule
tins hoon ilUmtlvi'il. Tin' nnili'i-iii'iii'i- Iiiivii
this tiny furmi'il n miller Hit
tlriii niiiiii of Hell A i.i'WIh to nirry en llm
tHistncHH lii'ri'lnfnri I'fiiiiltii'ti'il liy Moll, lwls
tc Vales, In tin Hniles of Niw York, I'i'iirisyl-vinil- ti

mill i'Im'wIii'I-I'- mill lilivlim II irlnrliiil
ottli'i fur (In IrHitHHi'tliin of Its liimlni'ss al
lliiftulo. In Hie ntHti'iif New York. All eliilin
nml n suits sirnlnit the siilil firm of
Hell, lwl Se Ynips limy ls iri'Hinti'il mill
will lie imlil lit Ihei.m.i'iif the III in nf Hell A

Lewis, So. (st'tiiil Hint Inni Kh'Ihoiki', No. 't7
WiiHlilnirlnn In Ilin I'lly of ItiilTiilii,
Krli'i'iniiily. New Yiirk.

Illlli'il April I''. IhKI.

isiiiiill K A. Hki.i,,
IlKoiuia II. I,KWIS,

0 Ipragtu, Prtt. W B lUitidrr, Cukltr
F A Al.ii4r, An t Oikitr.

Seeley. Alexander & Co.,
BANKERS.

(M'Kmil'il In IHS4.

Paid up Cupital .$(',0,000.

Stwhttttldern:
Oio. fl. Sprmexn, Tims. Mo('ritM,
L. 1'. hti'li-y- , K. l. Henley,

W. A. Alnsniler.

Ilo a KiinerBl banklnic tniHliit'ss. Ai'i'iiants
tuilli'lti'il. PrlTule ihicvi for ouriiiHiutar
tiled away n4 kupt In

riKK VRtHtr VA ULT.

Grocery Boomers
W BUY WHKRE YOU CAN

GET ANYTHING
YOU WANT. '

FLOUR,
Salt Meats,'

Smoked Meats,
CANNED GOODS,

H TEAS, COFFEES

AND ALL KINDS OrU
Country Prod

T FRUITS,
CONFECTIONERY,

TOBACCO,
AND CIGARS,

Everything in the lino of

Fresh Groceries, Feed,

Elto.
Good tlellvereii free any

place in town.
Call on uh and yet price.

IN W. C. Schultz & Son

ANNOIJNCiKMKNTS.

tPrethonvtxrtf Vtr.

pill l'H( ITIKINHTA It V,

WILLIAM II. HtJTTKIt,
OrCl.ATVII.I.R MllHOOIIII,

Hnliji'i't toni'tlim of tin rt'iiitlilleiiiisof Ji'ffnr-mt- n

I'o. nt Hit firltimry t'lts'tinn, June 17, ISIKI.

p I It I HOT I H N T A ll V .

JOHN H. HAIlll,
Or I'lNKiiiKKK Towniiir,

iiti.lei'f to net Ion of tin- - ri'iinlilleniis nf ,li"ffr-se- n

I'o. si I lit prltmiry I'lrrHon, Jtirin 17, IsWI.

her Iff.

pllt SHK.ItlKK,

V.. NKKK,
or IlKTSoi.imvii.i.K liiiHocim,

Huli.lei'l to nelliiii of tin riiulillrmiHiif Jeffer
son fit. lit Ilii ii llnliry eli'i'Hiin, Jtoii 17. I1i:i.

IIAVIII G. GdiritLKY,
or IIiiisikvii.i.s lloiioiiini,

Hulilit'l In nf Hit ri'i'iilillemiH nf Jeffcr-wi- n

I'n. nt tin' iirliniiry .linie 17, IslM.

J('iilt Slll'.lt 1' I',

CMAItl.KS (. WILSON,
Or I'l SXHI TAWSKT lloilllllllll,

Mnlili'i't lii iii'Hiinnf Hit' ri'imlil Ion lis of .leffiT-sti- n

I 'ii. lit Hit (irlimtt-- floe Ion, .Iiiiii 17, IHt'l.

lolt HIIDItll-'K-

(iWilHfl'. W. WAIINK K.
or ItrrNoi iiMvn.i.r. lioiiot'iut,

Hllltli'i't In net loll of the ri'illlilli'lltls nf JelTer-imi- ii

Co. hi On I'lliimry I'h'i'Hiiti, Jinii' 17, sii.l.

piltHIIKItlKI-'- ,

K. W. McMII.LKN,
or KKVNOi.nsvii.i.r, lluiioriiii.

Siilii'i'l In net Ion of Hie ilotiiitfriits of .(offer-sui- t
I'o. nt Hit' inltiiHry I'li'i'tlim. Iiiiio. I1t:i.

triintu (Prrnvitrrr.

pi TI!KSIHKIt,

JOHN WAITE,
Or Winsiiw Townsiiii.

Hlllijei't lo not Inn nf llio lrilltiMrllllHiif .leffer
iiii t 'ii. nl Iho iii liiuiry oloetluli, .Iiiiii 17, llt:l.

pill TKKASI IlK.lt,

N. I. COIM'.Y,
Or I'I NXSI TAWNKT llOIIOI'lllt,

Httlili'i'l lu iiriliiii uf tin- - ro'iiililli-m- uf .(offer.
sun t'o. nl tin iii'lmiiiy oli'i'lliiii, ,Iiiiii 17, lli:i.

,oii nif.AsriiK.ii,
VV. V. CKISSMAN.

Or ( I AVVII.I K lllllllll llll.
Siilill'i'l III lli'llull of Hi!' roiilillemi uf Jeffer
sun I'u. Ill llio I'loi'Hun, Juno 17, MCI.

Ji'OICI ItKASI IIKK,

AUTIICU MOKItlSON,
)r Cmos Towmsiiip,

Hlllijoet In lli'llull uf llio ri'iillillillliuf .leffor-ul-

I'u. Ill llio lililliliry oloetluli Iiiiio Ii, l1i:i.

V otiitiiiwaionrr.

Fllll (1IMMIHKIONKH,

W. T. COX,
Or Wtssiiw TowNsnii.

Hiililool to not Inn uf Hie rotititillomisuf (offer
sun I 'u. nt Iho inliiitii-- oloftloii, .Iiiiio 17, l'CI.

FolM 1lMMIHSIONK.lt,

DANIEL HHEWEH.
or I'miiiv Township,

Hnliji'i't tu iiolliiii uf tin ri'iiiiliMomH uf .loffor
mum ru. iii mo rummy oii'i iiun, .iiiiio ii, i'.u.

Foil (1lMMISHIONK.il,

JOSEPH DARK,
Or IIIIIMIK VII.I.K llllllOIIOII,

Hlllijool 11 lieHulllif Hie l l'lilllilloHll uf .(offer
sun I 'o. lit I l,o iirliniiry lit ion, .1 iiiiii 17, IrtU.

I'llli (llMMIKHIONKK,

JOSEPH HULLEHH.
or Wahsaw Township.

Siilijoi't tu not km of lln rpniilillotnisuf .(offer
sun Co. at tho iirliiim-- oleotlun. Jinn 17, ltfl.

KOK fOMM(HH(ONKrc,

M. F. WOODS,
lir Vi mii, Tjiwumv

Hlllijoet tu iii'Hiin ul Iho lloniuorals of .(offer
sun I n. lit Iho ii lnmry oloollisi, Juno l, lu:i.

Fort OOMMIHHIONKK.

A. W. MULHOLLAND,
Or Wl.NHMlW TuW.NSIIIP,

Hiilijoi-- t In iietluii of Hie lioniiN-rn- l of Joffor
sun I'fh st llio priniHry HwiIihi, Jiin-W- , s9:i.

FOH (tfMMlHHUINKIi,
S. M. SHIELDS,

Or ( ijivkii Tnw.vsiin,
Hiihjit toiiollun uf the roinihllomisiif JVffor
son Co. at Iho iirliniiry Jiinn 17, Isici.

(Tonutu !urlnttftiit.
J'OK COUNTY BUfKKlNTE.'tHKNT,

I'KOF. W. II. STAMEY, Pkin.,
Of KKYNOLUHVIIXU,

Hiitijoot tu I m iIim'IhIuii uf Hip iofforsun l.'uu
ty rs'liiNii Him'turs i:uiivoiiiiwn, muy 4, iiiu.

syntacsltansatk.

pi MITCHELL,

ATTORN E LA W .

rifHiiu nn Vm Muln mI nont rwitWkrMlln Ik
onillHiriilnl lioiiu, iiryiiUHi.iviun, i u

DU. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Hmldnnt doatlst. In tiullillna near Mot It,

(list chunrli, upBoslte Arnold MiK'k. Uentlo- -

iitjH In iiuoratliuc.

Qottt.

JOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
FKAXKJ. SLACK, Proprietor.

Th leiiillnu hntpl nf the town. Iloudut
tors fur oiiniuHn'liil mon. (Hum lii'Ht. frM
huu. huth riMmM mid rlusot tin uvnrv flixjr.

siiniiilo risiniik, blllluril room, tulepliuuu tua--
nectlons, Ac.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
GliEEX&COXSER, l'mnrietnrt,
First fins fn every piirtk'ulur. Loom tod In

.l.n ............. .1.., liiHl.ui.nb.l ijluwn
r'roo 'bus toaml from triilns midouniHiiHlluus
suniple rooms fur eiimmoroiui cruvoiers.

MERICAN HOTEL,

BROOKVILLE, PA.
JiUFriXGTOX cfe LOXG, Prop's,

Omnibus to and from all trains. Kuronean
rostuurnnt. House lutiloil and lluhted liy
vu II.. i. uiul I'uld wiiihi'. Wosturii L'nlun
tulonranh offtoa In tiulldluff. Tin) hotel Is
Hlteii wilk all the modern cuuveulourwi.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

BROOKVILLE, PA.,
PHIL P. CA 11 ItIEH, Proprittor,

Sample rooms on the (tnmnd floor. House
healod liy ualural gas. Ounilliun tu and from
ail iraius.

Something Nice!

In Silver Tea Sets just received.

iglicsl.

CALL AND

Prices ilio Lowest'

G. F. --HOFFMAN'S,
The Jeweler and Optician.

SEE THEM

BING & CO.,
Dry Goods and Notions.

I?H.i!i..ex, CiiHliiiiM-rM- , SilkHKNIMKTTAS,
Kancy DnnH I'attcriiK, Indian

Diniily, Kiurt'd Irish Lawn, Mulln, utrijH'd and
ligurt'il, Nan-Kan- , Silkilino nnd Drapery Silks,
Silcott, Ijihui and Sawh ('nrtaiiiH, Kid (tlovt'H, Kill-Iioh-

I low, (liiiip, Finisliin Uraid, colors, Cor-Hlr- ,

Tien, fec. A iicwlin!of CnjitfH Junt arrival.
Call and tlicin.

We nave a Nice, NEW LINE

- OF GOODS, and Prices to Please All.

BING & OO.,
NOLAN BLOCK.

DID YOU EVER HEfR
of a Kant Mack war claimed be HUperior

HERASDORF'S ?
No, wo thought not.

Hoi other dye in an good, isn't it?

Well now, if
most that can
other dyes in
an good a
iHn t it better
no chancet
every time.
HermiwlorFr
knowl edged!
are headquar-goodn.i- n

both
DreHH Goods.
gains for you
of dress goods-no- t

equalled
Lace curtains.
cents a pair
est. Don tfor-in-g

out sale of
and below

rkuilri Herrnsdorf 8

MAIN ST RET.

in

that to to

at

The common argument U that

the very ut-b- e

claimed for
that they are
Herrnsdorf '8,
for you to take
but insist,
on having
Black, the ao
standard? We
tera for these
Hosiery and
We have bar-i- n

all kinds
and a variety
in the place,
from flfty
up to the fin-g- et

our cloa-al- l

our shoes
cost.

Fast Black, in rmf

Onr Draperies are going fart, and some of the silk ones
we cannot replace at the price w e are selling them at, aa
the silk market hau advanced twenty per cent, in the last
month. We have something entirely new in dress buttons,
the latest in the market. Call and see them.

J, B. Arnold.


